A previous paper presented long term bleaching data on various glasses exposed to 10.6 krad of ionizing radiation. All the glasses mported except FK 51 have readily available "G" glass equivalents that are stabilized to the natural space environment. Yet, FK 51, because of its location on the Abbe diagram is extremely useful in certain lens design applications. To more fully explore the bleaching ofFK 51, after the initial dose of 10.6 had at 1 1.8 krad/hour, we inadiated three more samples at a similar dose rate but to different total doses. Since the dose rate for this study was significantly higher than the dose rate anticipated for glasses in a shielded space-based lens system (-3 md/day), additional data wei obtained at a lower rate of 7 md/hour. While this dose rate is still higher than the anticipated operational rate, it is more than 1000 times lower than the dose rate used for our initial studies. The bleaching rate for the samples exposed at the lower dose rate is considerably less than for the samples exposed at the higher rate.
INTRODUCTION
All glasses studied in our previous report,' except FK 51, have readily available "G" glass equivalents that ai stabilized against radiation dañcening in the natural space environment. Yet, FK 51, because of it's location on the Abbe diagram, with a low refractive index and high Abbe number, is extremely useful in certain lens designs. In conjunction with lanthanum crown (LaK) glass, FK 51 provides good color correction and can greatly itduce spherocbromatic aberration. The members ofthe FK series offluor crown glasses, are phosphate orborosiicate glasses with fairly high fluorine content.2 This high fluorine content separates this glass type from the other most frequently used optical glasses.
BLEACHING STUDY
To more fully explore the bleaching ofFK 51 glass, after the previously ieported study with a dose of 10.6 krad at 1 1.8 krad/hr', we irradiated three additional FK 5 1 samples to different total doses: 2.4 krad, 5.2 krad, and 7.3 krad. The samples in this second set were irradiated 18 months afterthe set that included the original FK 51 sample. All samples were positioned at the same pool location as previously, however the source had decayed in the intervening period so that the later set received only a 9.7 krad/hr dose rate. Bleaching data were obtained for each of the four different doses, enabling a comparison of the bleaching rate vs. total dose for samples irradiated at 11.8 and 9.7 krad/hr.
Since the dose rate for this study was significantly higher than the -3 rad/day dose rate anticipated for glasses in a shielded space-based lens system, a question arose as to whether concurrent bleaching might significantly mitigate radiation darkening in samples exposed at lower dose rates. To explore this possibility, we obtained a third set of data starting four months after the second set and 22 months after the fust set. Additional samples, obtained from Schott Glass Technologies Inc., were positioned in the Co6° pool to receive a dose rate of 7 rad/hour and received total doses of 3.3 krad, 4.9 krad, and Figure 2 is a plot of the iadiation induced absorption coefficients (? = 550 nm) immediately following irradiation, i.e. befoi significant bleaching occurred, for each of t1 7 FK 51 samples. At doses well below saturation, one expects to fuxl a linear relation between the radiation induced absorption coefficient and dose: a = constant x dose; this is indicated by the line on the plot in Figure   6 .9 krad respectively. The 7 md/hr dose rate is more than 1000 times less than the dose rate used for our initial studies. While this slower rate is still higher than that expected from exposure to the natural space environment, it did reveal an unanticipated high sensitivity of bleaching rates upon dose rates. Because we did not anticipate this result, the experiment was not optimally designed to explore the relation between dose rates and bleaching rates. Nevertbeless, the results permit some tentative conclusions regarding the mitigation of radiation darkening by concurrent bleaching.
RESULTS
In Figure 1 we show radiation induced absorption coefficients vs. time for the original sample set, which included one sample of FK 51. The wavelength, ? =450 nm, is selected as representative in the region of higher absorption. The data for each glass type, except LaK 9, is remarkably well fit by a power law a = A t" where a is the radiation induced absorption coefficient, t is time after irradiation, and A and b are constants depending on the glass type, dose rate, ?, aixi perhaps other unidentified parameters. LaK 9 notably deviates from this power law behavior but can be reasonably well fit by using one pair of A, b values for times up to day (10 s) and another pair for times from -1 day to 1 yr or more.
FK 51 bleaching data were obtained for the seven cases listed Figure 3 and Figure 4 are plots of five ofthe seven FK 51 samples at 450 nm and 550 urn respectively. For the two higher does rates (1 1.8 and 9.7 krad/hr) the power law a =A tb gives a remarkably good fit (straight lines on the plots) to the data over the entire time covered by our observations: less than one hour to more than one year. However the data for the three low dose rate samples (.007 krad/hr) cannot be well fit by a simple power law. The plot for these samples displays a "knee" where the curve bends downward. It appears that perhaps two separate power law fits, as was suggested for the LaK 9 data, may provide a reasonably good fit to the data. However, the "knee" occurs at about 1 month after irradiation rather than the 1 day observed for LaK 9. Error bars indicate ia ' which is estimated from the observed errors in reproducing the measured transmittances. The two lowest total dose levels (2.4 and 3.3 krad) are not plotted. Though the data for these low doses is also reasonably well approximated by power laws, a = Afb estimated errors and scatter in the data are so large that the inference of a power law is less convincing than at the higher dose levels.
In all cases, the initial absorptivity increased with dose, regardless of dose rate. However, bleaching of samples exposed at low dose rates was vezy slow for up to approximately one month following irradiation. Consequently, at the end of one month, samples exposed at the lowest dose rate were significantly more absorbing than samples that initially received the same dose, or slightly higher doses, at the higher dose rates. This is shown graphically by the crossing of the absorption coefficient curves in Figures 3 and 4 . There appears to be a direct relation between dose rate and bleaching rate.
SUMMARY
While we do not know how FK 51 would bleach if dosed at 0. 1 md/br, our results suggest that radiation darkening at low dose rates is not significantly mitigated by concurrent bleaching. In fact, it appears the lower dose rates produce lower bleaching rates. The result is likely to be that opacity will continue to increase with total radiation exposure and the FK 51 glass will not bleach significantly over the lifetime of most optical sensors. These results again support the use of the more stable cerium dioxide, CeO2, doped glasses for space based systems when those glasses are available. FK 51, the subject f this paper, cannot be effectively stabilized by use of CeO2.5 Any use of this or other non-stabilized materials must include an analysis of potential darkening versus program lifetime. 
